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DIONS BREAK SLAV LINE

AT NOVO GEORGIEVSK; Wl
IVAN60R0D FROM CZAR

$m Vistula Front Crumbles With
enace on Last Great Stronghold.

J&stro-Germa- ns Press Eastward on
fug River to Isolate Foe's Army.
kckensen Gams m South.

troops
DCnWN, Aug. 6.

have, broken through
nWi&n positions at the fortress of

!MfgievBk, north of Warsaw, and
jSWSTanclns uPn fne 10wer ftnrcw

fej n.nrclevsk 1b the only fortress
IW VUtula River still held by Grand

So Nicholas1 troops.
fier. n.niin War Oflice In art official

ISriiient reported this success today.
Ini'tferminfl are winning all along tho

I.' Poland. ..
KMitirtiol of tho strongly rorunea iius- -
RflWon the Vistula River are now

Sffiffaway. CaVturo of AVarsaw, fol- -
mSiAatAv by tho fall of IVangorod
BlffoTO acorglovsk. tho two strong-KM- di

srofectlng tho Polish capital, com-Sfi't- he

Aurtro-Gcrma- n victory In tho
fittali Ashling.
itlnoicUl dispatches earlier In the day
E&irKd tha Russians evacuating novo
SjrelWsk. The position of the garrl-iSw-

rendered perilous by the evae-Stlo- n

ot Warsaw. On a small trlan-ife.lW- ed

region between tho Bug
Sftiia Vistula 100,000 Russian troops
Sin danger of being- - surrounded.
EhsJaerroans who broke through tho
?& Gtorgievak positions are moving
Wirard along tho right bank of the
JSstn attack the flank of tho Slav
Sit-nun- Berock. an operation that
likes. It imperative for tho Russians In
iTTTr ' in fitlt hnrk at once acrossPUrt"" -- ---
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STH0NGH0LD OF IVANGOROD

ienna Jubilant Over Second Triumph
in 24 Hours.

"VIENNA, Aug. &

Ivaniorod, the Russian fortress on the
yufula River, K mllos souineast 01 war-fe-

lias been occupied by Austro-Ger-ma- n

Itqops, it was officially announced,
today ibythVAustrlon War Office.
f&ihs-'l- th second Important victory for
KjttMfnniA niiiex in Poland to be an- -
Sunced. within .jfeurs,. and, blowing,
RBftsfly "upon flews ot tne capture qi

irtaw, it roused tma cii,y 10 mo i"6"i
gt patriotic untnusiasm.
fpllawlng official statement was Is- -
ula morning:

have occurred Ivangorod. Our
icwjj entered the fortress yesterday."

ISorod. the southern guardian fort- -
wffel Poland, on the lower Vistula, has
tfnlthe objective of Archduke Fran
fifdlosnd, with Marshal

ttkirncrv in South Poland.

nil OF IVANGOROD

R ADMITTED BY PETROGRAD

1035,6! Stronghold Causes No Panic
in Slav Capital.

II PETROGRAD. AUg. 6.

and Ivangorod are lost to the
muslins, but latest reports received nt
tfSjVsr Office Indicate that Grand Duke
fiPsJaa I withdrawing his main armies
methodically and checking attacks by the

n forces on both his flanks.
55oitth ho evocuatlon of Ivangorod
uTannounced only a few hours after

Wga admitted that the troops left in
jfftaw to protect the Russian retreat

Ui withdrawn, the abandonment of tho
XJyula River front caused no panto in
fyrtBrad today, The public had been
?mard for bad news.

e, evacuation of Ivangorod was an

DIRIGIBILEITALIANO

EERDUT0INADRIATIC0

SUftlpini Conquistano Trincee
guji Col di Lana Attacchi

gatriaci Hespinti.

Wmunlcato del Minister deiia
rpubbllcato obb! a Roma, dice cne

igftle Jtallaho che aveva bombar--

base navole austrlache dl Pola ed
SERaecato dalle artlKllerfe delle navl

fortl, cadde nel Mare Adrlattlco
etreava dl sfufeglra l nemtco.

llmente eso era stato colplto dal
auutrlacl e non poteUe allonta--

tauipagIo dl tre ufflclall e tre
n fatto prlgicnlero.

S.Yalle del Cordevole, ad ovest dl
jgjjjj- dl Arnpeizo, gll Alplnl con un
So'itto di nrnlimn el nana lmnadronltl

Itflncee austrlache sulle alture che
g&na u passo dl Col dl Lana, uccl-p-o

tuttt qyelll cTa la dlfendavano. Oil
H nvevano scalatQ 11 montagna du- -

i nte portando &on loro una
SUstrtcV, ed alla'alba aveYpno at- -

11 ncmlco dall'alto.
eleeramma da Udlne dice che U

ha sla' JnUlato rattacco
o Unea, delle dlfese austriacno
Piano del Cargo, continuando In
lo 11 movlmcRta awlluDtmnte at
Ha forteaja. dt GorJila,

irlaci hanno rlnetutanoente, ma
to Inutllmente nttaecato !e cosl- -

Nlliwa. ul Monto eJ Bust (111

soa utt tuttl respintl N Sravl
P 1 forse ttaceay. ,

HW pasln le ujtm e P"
aousie sum, gucrra, in imi--

THE WEATHER
FQmCAST

Philadelphia and vicinity
cloudy ami unsettled to--

md Saturday, wtk madf&t

' '"""' ' 'lIHKH.WI 1. ., (J IfckUll .III .,
- - ' - -

'

"

nounced In tho following report from
Grand t)uke Nicholas under date of Au-
gust 6 (Thursday):

"Today, in view of tho Impossibility of
Ivangorod sustaining a siege, all stores
M ere timely and methodically withdrawn.

' On a few lines of field works west ofIvangorod our rear guards stopped tho
enemy's progress for a few days, but on
August 4, In conformity with our general
htrntcgic plan, without sanguinary com-
bats, our active rear guards blew up
several concrete, bases on which brick
casements rested, destroyed the Vistula
bridges nnd retreated to the right bank
of the Vistula."

Anticipating that the enemy would
claim a magnificent victory In tho cap-
ture of Ivangorod, the Wnr Office Issued
the following statement as to tho condi-
tion sf tha fortifications there:

"In an official communique Issued by
tho Austrtnn General Staff on July 20, It
was announced that Transylvania troops
had captured below Ivangorod eight posi-
tions with armored casemates, and It was
declared that tho Austrian troops might
consider tho day tho moat glorious In
their life.

"Tho Austrian General Staff must re-

member that tho forts at Ivangorod are
constructed practically entirely of brick;
that they by no means answered the nec-

essities of modern fortifications and that
In October, 19H, tha enemy's attacks were,
repulsed, not on the line of tho fortified
circuit about tho Btronghold, but on the
field positions constructed In front
thereof."

Tho latest reports from tho front state
that In Courland and In tho region be-

tween tho Vistula and the Bug, tho Rus--

Contlnurd on Page Two, Column Eire

3IAN WHO MURDERED PRIEST,

, AND HOUSEKEEPER HANGED

Slayer, Capturpd in Wilmington, Gpes

to Gallows, in Connecticut.

HARTFORD, Conn, Aug. 6 With the
weirds nbt.eulltv" on his lips, Bernard

LMqntvJdonvIptecT-jPfihi-nwdor'orfEa-- ,

jner josepn .eurio, paoiu. ui wi.
Lithuanian Catholic Church Jn

New Britain, and EVa Gllmanaltls,
on the night of February S

last, was hanged in the State prison at
Wethorsfleld early today. He walked
calmly to the gallows, and not once after
he entered the death chamber did he dis-

play the slightest trace of emotion.

WILMINGTON, Del , Aug. 6. Bernard
Montvld and Peter Melba, alias Krakas.
were arrested hero March 6. They had
been followed from a pawnbroker's shop,
whero one of them attempted to pawn
stolen goods. Montvld ran from 7th and
Market streets to a point near the Post-offi-

at 9th and Shipley streets and was
arrested nfter ho had thrown away a
revolver. Melba ran in the opposite di-

rection and at 6th and Market streets
rhot Policeman Francte X, Tlorney and
dangerously wounded Policeman Wlllard
S. Sharpless. at 5th and Poplar streets,
before he was captured. He also shot
Policeman Horace McDanlel and Police-

man James T. Scott The keys to the
house of the murdered prleat In New
Britain, Conn., were found on the pair
and the watoh of the priest was recov-

ered In Philadelphia, where- - they had
pawned it

Melba was hanged on May Uth for the
murder of Policeman TIerney, who died

.. hi a wound. Montvld was turned
over to the Connecticut authorities to be
tried for the murder of the priest and his
housekeeper.

DEMANDS BODY OF MAN

WHO OWED PR MONEY

Seeks to Deprive Science of

Corpse of Suicide With
Transposed Heart,

Medical science and a woman are In an

unusual controversy for the possession of

the body of a man who committed suicide

because he feared dissection or nis mal-

formed body.
William Qutmlllei-- s body Is valuable to

medical science beeuse his heart la on

the right side and his other organs are
transposed. His body is valuable to Mrs.

Mary Early because he owed her money

for board and lodging He lived at her

house, at 922 Nectarine street, where he
swallowed poison 'Wednesday.

Ho said I was to sell his body to pay
his debts," she said J1 am solns to the
Coroner's office to see if I can't get
uome mony for the body."

Buti the Hahnemann Hospital, where
QutmlUer died, says the remains belong
to the Institution

The law provides that the body must
reroa n in our possession hours, and IC

for by friends or relatives the
Coroner turns it over to the State Ana.

Board." said Dr. Clarenee V.
Glfmmer. superintendent of the hospital.
2Z will ppi to the board for th

As QutmllUr died In our Instltu-tlo- ricorpse.
e im1 that we haye first claim Pn

the body. I' k our "'ntlon to em- -

HKt taariv went to the Coroner's office
told that If she claims

$drtfw will have to bury If Peputy

Ceatlnind w Tw0 C""1""

SNOW FALLS IN DETROIT

Ovweoats Common $sM In Michigan
Metropolis.

u,Ai mi... Aug --There was

a flttrry - T, - , mooI
- today

" 'evsatbU

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 0, 1016.

GREAT ROCK THREATENS TO FALL INTO RIVER
W &fejEg--g mMirrrmimi

.
-- r i , m

KwLLSJi JJtj&ijmm2mmmmxui .

The rise of tho Schuylkill has already caused tho destruction of a 40-fo- ot wall nt Grape and Towerstreets, Manayunk. Tho huge rock at Tower and Rector streets is tottering nnd extra precautions
against danger to passersby have been taken by tho

SING SING WARDEN

DEFENDS REFORM

IN GREAT PRISON

Thomas Mott Osborne,
Said to Be Slated for
Dismissal, Answers
Critics of Methods.

New York Not Reconciled to
Business Regime and Treat- -

' ment of Prisoners as Iuman
' Beings With Idea of Heturn-- ,

ing Them to Society.

Thomas Mott Osborne, millionaire
socialist and prison reformer, is slated
for dismissal as warden o Sinn Sina,

friction bo- - w
tween and tho

prison head. In view of this
of affairs, a staff correspondent

has made a personal investigation to
see how the reforms are

and has ascertained what tha
warden thinks of 'his 'experi-

ments. This story is appended.

By LOWELL
N. T., Aug, 6.-- The fad of

the moment in appears to

be Sing Sing prison. Here's another
rake;

Some prisoners In Sing Sing wear loud
eocks.

Soma wear tan shoes.
Prisoners are allowed to talk talk out

loud nnd even at tables.
Prisoners are allowed to attend the fu-

nerals of their mothers and wives.
Prisoners get so much time out of doors

that they look like other people.
There are other charges, but none ap

parently so serious as these. These seem
to bo tnose on wnicn wrucn v.u
a nchflrtuled for dlsmlsal. "Warden Os

borne Is the same Thomas Mott Osborne,
millionaire with a mission, wno opum.

week ns a prisoner in Auburn State
niDft.i nf 'flxnflrlenco."

Asked for an Interview, ho eald hed
rather be excused, but he admitted most
of the charges were true.

"There really isn t so much here tnat a
new," he sold. "It's Btmply that New
York Is finding It naraer man rawu uii-- to

reconcile itselt to two things; ,

"First. The conduct of a. prison as a
business institution.

"Second. The treatment of the men
like human beings with the Idea, of re-

turning them to society Improved In-

stead of harmed by tho time they've spent
here at the State's expense.

OUTPUT OF PRISON INCREASED
'VWhen the bashi of the present hue

and cry against our methods is revealed,
I believe that you wilt find that It Is the
effort to operate Sing Sing along the lines
of good business that Is causing the most

in some quarters. Treating
men, decently Is good business. It haa

the output of our industrial
plants here 20 per cent.

"For quite while after our
began wo were the subject of all

sorts of flattering publicity, much of It in- -

Continued on rage Two, Column Three

tTLLA PREPARING FOR

A DECISIVE BATTLE

Heavy Shipments of "Ammun-
ition Sent to His Army

at Torreon, '

HU PASO. Tex, Aug eYy shlpr

merits of ammunition' to Torreon Indi-

cates that General Villa oxpeats a de-

cisive battle there In !he near future,

While VUJa, who has come to the bor-

der for. inferences, to be
he w'u ba bWo Xo dfat the

fore! of General Obregqn now nt Man-ters-

VWJt"i or In Juare
today that Iheir I11" was PlannJnS" an

return to Terrwn.
From Carransa ejrls there eama a re-

port today TOU Villa had eome to the
border to S a Joan of $W,000 in gold
ttqm Amwlcan, jjjlninjr operators, who
own WWy In Wet eontrolW by
tha

inniiiii la the CarraaMsts, villa
i fca. thrutaned to daw all in vubuimi

wrtMi4 ?.!?TjfUr.oi- - Saws and oonftame them ualwj bt M--.
nMwy y lwJay.0eow

zrjymvmmm?mmmmmimm

..mimsm.imm)fatiBimimaixKimtiaJm

police.

Increased

DR. ZIEGLER BLAMED

FOR HOUSING DELAY

Civil Service Commission De-

clares His "Technicalities"
Have Held Up Organization.

Tacts made pHoTic today by tho Cvll
Servlco Commissioners accuse Director ot
Public Health nnd Charities Zlegler of
raising the "technicalities" that ho has
complained of being for tho
delay In the of the new

of Housing and Sanitation.
Frank 31. Itltcr, president of tho com-

mission, said that his body was In no
way responsible for the "tech-
nicalities'' referred to by Director Zleg-
ler, and produced documents to show that
many of them had been produced J3y the
director.

It wns pointed out by Mr. Rlter that
tho ngainst which tho Di-

rector haa are nearly all
raised in correspondence between tho Di-

rector and City Solicitor Ilyan, asking
opinions on a number of counts. Mr.
niter suvs the Director was , asked by
the commission as early as June 22 to fllo

from Albany indicating polntmerita.
Governor Whitman

condi-

tion

warden's
working

himself

MELLETT
OSSINING,

muck-rakin- g'

dissatisfaction

administra-
tion

Being

protases

Intimated

immediate

ViUiaUH

responsible
organization

technicalities
complnlncd

APQSMe.sQ.tt
ap

Other letters were sent later by tho
commlslon t6 Director Zlegler, according
to Mr niter all offering asslstnnco In
tha matter. On August 4 Air, Rlter sent
b. letter to the Director calling attention
to the fact that the duty cards had not
been filed with the commission. The Di-

rector is not at his offlcotoday, nnd Is
not expected In again until Monday.
George Seeds, chief', clerk of the depart-
ment, will confer with Mr. niter In the
meantime.

BETHLEHEM GOES TO 311

Steel Stock Continues Sensational
Rise; Opens at 808.

Bethlehem Steel common stock con-

tinued Us spectacular rise today, opening
nt 303, one point above the high of yes-

terday, and shyrookotlng, on a few sales,
to 311 before returning to the opening
price.

"Wild rumors of war orders were heard
again today among brokers, but so far
there Is nothing definite on which to
base tho increase In the price of the
sfeel stock.

Brokers handling orders from specula-
tors for Bethlehem Steel nro becoming
more cautious every day as the stock
continues Its advance. Some are refusing
to buy the stock except on a cash basis
and others are demanding margins ns
high as 80 per cent. In antlcpatlon of a
sudden break.

BRITISH LEADERS

CONFER ON PLANS

FOR CONSCRIPTION

Kitchener and Asquith Per-

suade Rest of Cabinet 'to
Give InVolunteer Sys-

tem Not a Failure, but
Has Reached Limit.

LONDON, Aug. 6.

Lord Kitchener conferred with Premier
Asquith today for the third time In four
days. The War Secretary has also held
conferences with eeveral other Ministers
of the Coalition Cabinet, and a report Is

In general circulation that, as a result
of his efforts, the Cabinet has Virtually
decided upon a policy of conscription.

No official announcement has yet been
made, and It Is possible that none will
come hefore Parliament reconvenes on
September H. but If by that tme the
Germans hae not been chwked In the
eastern theatre of war It Is probablehat
conscription, will be denf4K1nw,elu,,fr

Some members of the Cabinet are said
to oppose conscription in any form, but
Lord Kitchener Is reported to have gained

the support of the most Influential Mln- -

UItr?s. however, absolutely Incorrect, as
by a section of the press which

"dvoeat T coWlfit(on, that the volun-

tary Tystem has been a failure. On the
contrary, that system has proved most
successful. It has produced all that was
ever expected of It. and it la even w-re-et

to say that H has come up to the
nw sanguine expectations of the minis- -

tf'i true that the voluntary system
hai washed the limit of IU pArtblUttM
to? rals&snew armies, and that the num.
1 of now lrtS fg
barely sufficient to $11 if a war

eNt1ew,ryithan uUr. of the
to Mvor lteMti"tton of u,2LrSr PvMforemost of these

" ! ?WtCeottaued e rS

DEMAND ON U. S.

FOR RECOGNITION

CARRANZA'S PLAN

Washington Believes
His Preparations to
Move to Capital Pre-
sage Bid for Favor.

Consul Eeports "First Chief"
About to Start for Mexico
City, Where He Already Has
Sent Food Trains in Charge
of Officers.

WASHINGTON, 'Aug. 6 --As Secretary
of State Lansing nnd 'the diplomatic rep-

resentatives of tho six Latin-Americ-

..republics. ,restm?cWttholr conference,! ovei;
their proposed peace ultimatum to the
leaders, of the wnrrlnjj Mexican fafilfons
this afternoon, word reached tho iSlato
Department from Consul Slltlman, at
Vera Cruz, that General Cnrrania had
established train service to Mexico City
and hurriedly was preparing to establish

--himself In tho capital of the war-tor-n

country and to send President "Wilson a
formal demand for recognition as presi-
dent of the Mexican republic.

As the doors closed upon the conferees
well-defin- rumors gained credence that
General Hugh Scott was about to dash
southward to check, peaceably If possible,
otherwise If necessary, depredations of
Villa soldiers and marauding bands
posing as Villa soldiers on either side of
the international boundary.

Consul Slltlman reported that Cnrrania
was preparing to go to Mexico City at
once. The Constitutionalist leader has
ordered all his officials to get ready to
move their effects to the capital. Offi-

cials hero believe this means Carranza
plans to rush to the capital and then
issue a formal demand that the United
States recognize him.

The news created a sensation. Officials
believed it certain Carranza was driving
his campaign to what he hopes will be
u whirlwind successful finish In order that
the Latin-Americ- diplomats will be Im-

pressed sufficiently to demand that he be
recognized.

If Carranza establishes a de facto gov- -

Continued on Page Tito, Column Two

AMERICAN MILITARY

AND CIVIL OFFICIALS

RULE PORT AU PRINCE

Rear Admiral Caperton
Appoints Authorities
Who "Will Control Capital
of Haiti Until Order Is
Restored.

WASHINGTON, Aug; Cole,

marine commandant on the Connecticut
has been placed by Admiral Caperton in
military control at e,

Charge d" Affaires Dayla notified the
State Department today.

Captain Beach, also of the marine
corps, added Davis, has taken charge of
civil matters and negotiations developing
from this military control.

The Haitian Chamber of Deputies, the
department was notified, will meet Mon-

day to elect a sucoesor to the late Presi-
dent Qulllaume, assassinated by a mob
as an Incident of the recent uprising.

The election, U. was said, w.ould be held
under the American naval authorities"
lupervislon. It was not exjeeted the new
regime would be permitted to continue
long without enterjngcltp an agreement
by whleh the United States wll exroe
a virtual protectorate over the republic
calculated to keep order awl prevent fur-
ther financial confusion, which has been
wainly responsible for the past revolu-

tions.
Fort National ws said to have beeu

occupied by American marines without
resistance and the marines were quar-tere-d

in barriMsks.
The native bcsba commission renwaed

in eoairoi or way
Admiral Caperton reported to the Navy

Department inai in? w nTu
hud haon sent to OoRalves to qtU a imo
which threatsat4 " "
house. The 0eU carried two
pound sun

jenar afeaut half way Ww
Port-a.u-Pr- asd Cape HM1.

CornianT, 101S, bt tns Fdxuo Ltpara CoMrltrt.

r
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QUICK NEWS

RYAN'TO'ASK COURT TO VACATE TITNEY INTUNCTION

Michael T. Ilyan, City Solicitor, following a conference with
itudge Sulabcrger regarding the failure of the Jitney Auto Service

T kBsoclatioa to file hond for 2500 ns required by the court In grant
f ng an injunction to prevent the city from informing the jitney ordi-- g

Uance, today, toldtformcr Mayor John Weaver, nttorney for the Auto
feervlco Association, that lie would nsk Judge Sulzberger to Vacate
tho injunction tomorrow morning nt 10 o'clock.

LINER SWEPT BY FIRE AT LONDON DOCK

LONDON, Aug. O.The Peninsular and Oriental liner Kyhber

t was swept by, fire ns she lay at hor dock at Tilbury today.

ARMED MEXICANS BAID STORE 'IN TEXJtiJ
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Aug. 6. Twelvo armed Mexlo&aa this forenoon

robbed a store at Sebastian, and later, it is reported, engaged in a fight with
officers eight miles from Sebastian.

PENCIL PUNCTURES ARTERY; DLOOD LOSS NEAltLY KILLS
A lend pencil nearly caused tho death of Thomas Clark, 39 years old, of

7213 Tulip Btrcot, today, when It punctured an artery in his ankle. Clark, Who
is a conductor, wub rubbing his anklo with tho pencil when a friend brushed
against his arm, driving tho pencil Into his leg. Clark was in a serious condi-
tion from tho loss of blood when taken to tho Frankford Hospital.

WARSAW EVACUATION COST SLAVS $25,000,000
PKTItOQRAD, Aug. 6. Evacuation of Warsaw cost tho Russian Govern-

ment $2G,000,000, It was officially announced today. This amount was granted
by tho War Ofllco for tho removal of mills and factories from tho Polish capital
to tho Interior of Russia.

Military experts estlmato that J5O.00O.000 worth ot property was destroyed
by the Russians before they gave up tho Warsaw and Ivangorod forts. Tha
bridges over tho Vistula which tho Russians destroyed alono were worth mors
than $15,000,000. ,

COMPIEGNE PROTESTS AGAINST BOMBARDMENT
PARIS, Aug. 6. Tho Mayor of Complegno has officially protested against

tho bombardment of that city by tho Germans. Tho protest states that the
city Is unfortified and doeB not contain any troops. Thero are. a number of hos-
pitals in Complcgne, ono of them maintained by tho Rockefeller Institute and
directed by Dr. Alexis Carrel, of New York.

FRENCH CRUISER SHELLS ADALIA, ON TURKISH COAST ,
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 6. A French cruiser shelled the Turkish city

of Adalla on Tuesday, It was announced today. Adalla Is od the Gulf of Adalla,
northwest of tho Island ot Cyprus. H

LONDON MARKET LOWER
LONDON, Aug. ?. Genernl declines were tho rule on 'Change today, as a

.result of tho capture of Warsaw. In the American list Canadian, and Union
Pacific fell a point on more each, while fractional losses Were .registered In
Atchison, Erie, Southern Pacific and United States Stepl. -

j FRENCIT NAME "NEW- - GOMMANDERAATDARtA'NELtES
PARIS, Aug. C. General Maurice Scrrntl has commander

of the French forces nt the Dardanelles, Jt was announced today. The shift In
commanders at this time is believed, to forecast a more, energetic offensive by
the land forces sent against the Turks.

General Serrall la one of the popular heroes of France, having become
famous through his defense of Verdun. Leading the 3d Army, ho defeated
overy effort of Crown Prlnco Trcderlck William to capture the fortress.

PERSIA'S CHIEF FINANCIER ASSASSINATED
LAUSANNE, Aug. 6. A dlsputch fromx Frankfort-on-Mal- n states that

M. Paquet, manager of tho Persian Bank and chief of tho board for the reform
of Persia's finances, has been assassinated at Teheran.

FINLAND TO MAKE SHELLS FOR SLAVS

PETROGRAD, Aug. 6. Announcement was made today that all the Indus-

trial plant 8 of Finland would aid In the manufacture of munitions for the
Russian army.

12,000,000 POUNDS OF SUGAR IN CARGO FOR FRANCE
A full cargo of 12,000,000 pounds of refined sugnr Is now being placed on

board the British steamship August Belmont at Spreckles' Sugar Refinery, Reed
street wharf. This sugar Is Intended for shipment to France. The French
Government recently has contracted with American refiners for large quantities
of refined sugar, this shipment being one of the first.

BERLIN EXPRESSES REGRET FOR SINKING NQRSE SHIP
LONDON, Aug. ?. A Reuter dispatch from Chrlstlanta, says; "Germany

has informed Norway that the sinking of the Norwegian steamer Minerva was
due to unfortunate circumstances which led the commander of the submarine
to believe the vessel was British. Germany has expressed'deep regret and a
willingness to pay damages."

GERMANS URGE ECONOMIC REPRISALS AGAINST U, S.
BERLIN, Aug. Cv The Idea, of economic reprisals against the United

States ns a means of bringing- pressure to bear on Washington pontlnues to be
discussed In the German press. Tho Vosslephe Zeltung declares1 there are sev-

eral articles, such as dyes, for which America depends on Germany, and that
ust as England by means of her exportation trust prevents neutral countries
from supplying Germany, that country can exercise similar pressure on neutral
countries to prevent them from supplying America. Germany Is still strong
enough to Impose her will on neutrals, It says.

GERMANS FEAR HOSTILE LANDING IN SCIILESWIG
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 6, According to the Danish newspapers, Germans

now fear a landing of hostile troops on the western coast of Schleswlg. Tho
German staffs have taken elaborate measures to guard against an attack upon
the Kiel Canal. The rigid regulations make travel Jn SchleswJg almost Im-

possible. '

BRITAIN PAYS IN BILLS; HOARDS GOLD
LONDON, Aug. 6. In view ot the Importance of strengthening the gold

reserves the Treasury has Instructed the postofrlce and all public departments
malting cash payments to use notes Instead of gold whenever possible. The
public Is requested to with the Treasury In this policy by paying
all available gold to the postofflce and the banKs and la making payments

whenever possible In checks and notes Instead of gold.

154,000 IK BONDS KICKED
BY FEET OF N. Y, THRONGS

Lost Packet Found by Boy yho Gets
$25 Reward.

NEW YORK, Aug f-- hours today
a mud-patter- paeket of what leoketf
to be rubbish was kicked around, under-

neath the feet of tarrying Broadway
throngs- - Then, came Xu
Wills, with lot of eurleelty. He pleked
up the package.

It proved to b'-l,G9- 0 In ttsw H

Central poadi. Louis returned th to
DuvaU. Qreer & Co. an4 received $.

Blow t Oleomargarine Peddlng
WASHINGTON, Aug

oi Internal Revenue Uates to
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The Kensingtontan Says:
The ordil1 4rrter of Station B, Jacsb

Atkinson, hired a bungateta l a Main-

morts au burton ecllo, lut test dUaj
pointed to find that it teat not vtpptd
with any lighting ael((Ue, to .?
painted tsveml elcatria Ujht o the mtU
of hi deiirooM, and whtH-h- twst le 6d
ne tcouuj run rnent our.
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